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 . the new version of wic reset has been introduced and this free wic reset software is used to reset the wic network card and windows wireless lan profile. A freeware for windows, this utility lets you check the current status of the network card driver and reset the wic profile. This utility will display information on the current status of the netword card and reset wic profile and reset the netword card
network settings. Reset iwconfig utility is a command line utility to reset the wic profile and reinitialize the wic network interface. With the help of this utility you can reset the netword card settings. This utility allows you to reset the wic network card. You will have the option to check if the reset is successful. After successful reset, the wic profile will be reinitialized.Q: Performance of sqlite query

and array list I'm inserting about a million records at one time, and doing so, I need to query a table at the same time, and I'd like to know the efficiency (speed) of using this kind of code: String[] whereArray = new String[]{key1, key2, key3, key4, key5,...}; List whereArrayList = new ArrayList(); whereArrayList.addAll(Arrays.asList(whereArray)); cursor.whereIn("id", whereArrayList); versus:
cursor.whereIn("id", whereArray); A: You are querying for multiple fields, so the two methods are equivalent. However, I suggest you use a where clause inside the query instead of manipulating a list. This is especially true if you want to filter by multiple fields (e.g. price > 10) as you would then need to get the list of values from the database. whereArrayList.add(key1); whereArrayList.add(key2);

whereArrayList.add(key3); whereArrayList.add(key4); whereArrayList.add(key5); where in is a convenience method which builds the SQL query for you. You can use the same method for this: The database will build this for 82157476af
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